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County Seat Indices.
AND GLANCES AT THE TIMES.

?Misses Alma Lauer and Martha
Ambrewster are visiting friends in
Dußois, Pa.

?M. A. Scureman, was at the
county seat Wednesday writing life

insurance.

?Mr. R. A. Conklin will make a
business trip to New York and Phil"

udelphia the latter part of this week.

?Joe Gansel has nearly recovered
from the outbreak of anthrax on

11is face, and was able to visit his

parents at this place, on Sunday.

?The tie vote between W. B. Bit-

ter and A. J. Ilaekley for school

director was placed before the board

of directors to cast lots and resulted
in the election of Mr. liackley.

Dr. and Mrs. W. 11. Randall ar-
rived at Laporte Tuesday from Wil-

liamsport and are now settled com-
fortably jn their new home on West

Main street.
?George Gorman, prior.to his de-

parture for Tennessee will dispose of

his personal property at public sale

on his farm near Nordmont, Tues-

day, March 11.

?A. B. Kilmer, Esc. of Sliunk,
was doing business a the county
seat Tuesday. The 'S jire is enter-
ing upon his third term as justice of

the peace.
?John V. Finkle announces to

the patrons of his shoe repair shop,
that lie will continue to do business

at the old stand. His daughter Mrs.

Fraley, having moved to New Or-

ange, leaves him alone in his large

residence, whic. 1 he is willing to
share liberally with a suitable

tenant.

?At a regular meeting of the

Borough Council Saturday evening
the new board was organized and

W. B. Bitter appointed secretary.
.Martin Gallagher was selected to

serve as street commissioner and

John Minnier for chief police.
?l)r. Rose Morgan, left Laporte

Wednesday for Warrensville, where

she will take a much needed rest

before locating for the practice of

her profession in Williamsport"
She was highly successful in her pro-
fessional work in this locality, and

the alleviation of suffering humani-
ty made heavy demands upon her,
to which she conscientiously attend-

ed with marked ability and success.
Dr. Randall kindly proffered her a
position to asssist him in his large
practice, but with much regret she

deemed it necessary to decline the

offer. A host of friends unite in
wishing Dr. Morgan success and

prosperity in full measure in her new
field of labor.

?Scouten in his Herald last week
expressed the opinion that the Coun-

ty expense for jurors is extravagant,
and that jurors should only be sum-
moned once in six months. He say*,

"during the last six months we have

had only two and a half days Jury
Court."

It wasn't so when he was at the

liar. He could stir up trifiing crim-

inal cases sufficient to employ jurors

from Monday until Saturday, and

the misery of it was that in many
of his cases the prosecutors and

defendants were alike irrespon-
sibel. Ifthe defendant was convict-
ed he was immediately released
under the insolvent law and the
county paid the costs. Ifthe defend-
ant was acquitted, and cost put on
the prosecutor, he also was released
and the county paid the costs. Bus-

iness was brisk then, and the county
debt rolled up fast. Soon after this

Scouten stirred up the judicial con-
test and made business for the county
for about six months. That rolled
up the county debt a few thousand

dollars more.
Ifinstead of grudging the jurymen

the few dollars they get, Scouten
will pay to the county the expense
of that judicial contest, the people
will think more of him.

' ?Rev. S. B. Bidlack has been on
the sick list for the past few days,
"

"*t is now convalescing.
?*.*»\u25a0? Us have been greatly delayed

the past week owing the crippled
train servce on all the roads.

?Mrs. Wm. Fraley and children,
will leave on Thureday for New

Orange, X. J., where they will
make their future home. Mr. Fra-
ley has been employed at that place
for the past several months, and ha«
decided to take up his permanent
residence there.

?Mercantile Appraiser .Tames H.
(jiansel is in the Western section of
the county this week on his fin sh-
inground. Owing to the imj iss-

ablo roads he was unable to «. <m-

plete the work at the usual appoint-
ed time. The notices will apj ear
next week.

?Mrs. Susie Willson, widow of

the late Dr. Willson, on W ednes lay
moved from this place to her fo ni-

er home at Warrensville. For the

past two years she has been it wel-

come addition to the best soci ity
in Laporte, and a large circle of

friends express their best wishes for

her future welfare.
?The prompt censure by the Son-

ate of the participants in the dis-
graceful scene which violated its

dignity on the 22 of, February, and

the immediate intimation by the

President that one of the Senators,
who had been invited to dine with

Prince Henry, was no longer per-

sona grata at the White House, is a
gratifying evidence of a higher
standard of decorum in the upper

chamber of Congress than prevailed
in the anti- helium days. No such

prompt retribution was nieted out

to the participants in the Foote-
Benton imbroglio nor to the assail-

ant of Charles Sumner.

Eagles Mero.

Miss Ada Chase is again suffering
with a sprained knee.

Miss Hannah Flick is visiting
friends at Elimsport.

E. S. Chase transacted business in

Williamsport, one day last week.

A large number attended the mu-
sical given at Hotel Eagles Mere,
last Saturday evening.

?R. W. Bennett made a Hying
trip to the county seat Saturday.

Miss Nora Corson returned to her
home at Glen Mawr, Saturday, after
.-pending a week with Mrs. W. H.
Van Buskirk.

Mr. Leo Brink is seriously illwith

measles.
Mr. Raymond Kehrer has been

spending several weeks at his home
in South Williamsport.

Miss Mae Bennett returned home
from Ringdale, Saturday.

Miss Mazie Stackhouse is home
again after spending some time in
Williamsport.

Wieland & Kessler, the Nordmont
Steam Mills proprietors have enroute
a car load of Choice White Seed Oats
brought from Peora; 111. Its arrival
is looked for within next 10 days.
Ask them to mail you sample.

3000 bushels of lime at Reeder's
Lime House, one and one half mile
below Laporte.

?WHIT KOLA tin- greatest shoe,
slipper, belt, glove and clothing
cleaner on earth. Sold only at La-
Porte Clothing Store. Harry Zax.

Ask your dealer for "Excelsior
Chop" made at Nordmont Steam
Mills. He may ask you 5c per sack
more but he understands its value.
It's pure that's sure.

President Honors Sailors.
Lisbon, March 3. ?The gold chro-

nometer sent by President Roosevelt
to Captain Bettancourt, of the Portu-
guese steamer Peninsular; the binoc-
ulars sent by the president to the offi-
cers of the steamer, and the gold
medals sent to the crew, for having

saved the captain and crew of an
American schooner last November,
were presented to the persons for
whom they were Intended by Francis
B. Loomis, United Stateß minister to
Portugal.

G. A. R. Oppose Evans.
Washington, March 1.?In the house

yesterday Representative Lloyd
(Dem.), of Missouri, read a protest of
the G. A. R. against Commissioner
Evans' administration of the pension

bureau. He said that many members
were receiving these petitions, and it
was his desire to bring the protest to

the attention of the house.

Parmer and Daughter Found Murdered
Rldgway, Pa., March 1.?Bartel

Sweeney, an aged farmer, and his
daughter, Mary, were found In their
home at Wilcox, with their skulls
crushed in and the bodies very much
decomposed. Sweeuey was quite well-
to-do, and the supposition is that rob-
bery was the motive for the crime.

Found Dead In Bnowbank.
Corry, Pa., March 3. ?After the last

severe storm the body of Gilbert Man-
deville, a veteran of the civil war,
was found in a snowbank near Gar-
land. Mandevllle had been missing

since election day. The caub >of death
la not known.

Court Proceedings.

Court called to order Monday Feb.

24, at 2 o'clock p. m., with Hon. E.

M. Dunham, President, and Hons.

John 1). Reeser and Jacob Meyers
Associate Judges on the bench.

Win, M. Robbius vs. Howard
Lyons, jury find verdict for plaintiff
for $99.72. Rule granted to show

cause why a new trial should not
be granted.

Frank Bird vs. Cinda Bird, rule

granted to show cause why an at-
tachment shall not issue.

Rosalie Hugo vs. Grant Little and

A. F. Molyneux, judgment in favor
of Plaintiff entered for want of an
appearance.

J. IrvinWoodhead vs. Sylvester
Brown, judgment for plaintiff for

want of a plea.
Ja«. Cunningham is appointed

guardian of W. J. McGuire.
F. B. Warren vs. Louisa Warren,

alias Sci Fa directed to be issued.
John W. Rogers, Frank Magargle

and W. D. Bahr appointed view-

ers to assess damages caused to Levi

S. Sayman and Geo. Sick on road in

Forks township.
In re Road from Mildred to Mur-

ray's Mines, Nathan Person, Chas.

Brink and Wendall Sick appointed
viewers.

W. C. Mason, Win. Dunn and

Peter J. Yonkin appointed viewers
on county bridge over the Outlet

creek near Sonestown.
Rule granted to show cause why

A. F. Wilcox and John Pardoe

should not be discharged as bonds-

men for administrator of Mathew
Gilbert, deed.

Deed Poll of land in Fox Twp.
to Geo. J. Scattergood et al, trustee
of the West Town Boarding School,
sold as the property of Reubin Bat-
tin, consideration SSOO.

The administrator of Henry Hugo
deed, is directed to mortgage the
real estate of said decedent to an
amount not exceeding SBSO.

Comth. vs. Burt Dewitt, charge,
forcible entry, true bill, case contin-
ued until next term.

Auditors report filed in estate of
C. E. Lawrence deed. Rule granted

to show cause why Geo. Yanney
shall not be discharged as an insol
vent Jdebtor. Returnable at next
term.

J. W. Rogers, Esq. appointed
commissioner to take testimony in
the suit of Anna Bedford vs. Samuel j
Bedford.

The administrator of Conrad

Kraus, deed., is directed to sell the
real estate of decedent, in Laporte
Boro, at public sale upon giving
bond of SISOO.

Admr. of the estate of Jacob Ma-
gargle, deed., is directed to sell the
real estate of decedent at public sale, i

Report of viewers on bridge over
North Melioopany creek in Colley i
Twp., allowed to be withdrawn, and |
order continued until next term.

In matter of line between Cherry |
and Forks townships. Appointment!
of viewers continued until next j
term.

Stewart Rinebold apppointed i
commissioner to take testimony in '
the case of Win. Frace vs. Sarah
Frace.

Overseers of poor of Hillsgrove'
Twp., vs. Joseph Kccyon, after tes-!
tiinony was taken defendant plead-
ed guilty. Sentenced to pay costs
amounting to $37, and returned to
jail until complied with. Kocyon
gave the commissioners his note
and was released.

Wieland & Kessler, the Nordmont
Steam Mills proprietors haveenroute
a car load of Choice White Seed Oats
brought from Peora, 111. Its arrival ,
is looked for within next 10 days. '
Ask themjto mail you sample.

Shunk.

The recent rains have raised the
creeks higher than they were last

fall.
O. J. Williams' mill pond sprang

a leak last Saturday evening, due to
high water.

SheriffCott of Laporte was tran-
sacting business at this place last

week.

Ask your dealer for "Excelsior
Chop" "made at Nordmont Steam
Mills. He may ask you 5c per sack
more but he understands its value.
It's pure that's sure.

Boy Nearly Electrocuted.
! Chester. Pa., Mrrch 3. Prod Maeey,

10 years old, was nearly oicotrocnted
! and is in a dan-.erous condition. He
< was wrestling in the st n-ot with a

| companion, when h«> rolled onto a tele-
phone wire, which was crossed with
a charged trolley wire. He thought-
lessly grasped the wire with both
bands, and was unable to release his

hold. His wild shrieks were heard by
George White, a teamster, who pulled
the boy from the burning wire and
carried him home.

Two Hundred Christians Slain.
Vienna. March 1.? .'he Constantino-

ple correspondent of the Ostdeutsche
Rundschaus wires his paper that the
malcontent Arnoauts of Albania are
venting their anger on the Christians.
The Greek convent at Detschani, he
Bays, has been plundered and burned,
and the Christian inhabitants massa-
cred. In the district of Bjolopolje 200
Christians have been killed and
wounded. Disturbances have also been
reported from Ipekc.

Family Poisoned By Eating Sausage.
Wausaw, Neb., March I.?D. Wenke,

a German farmer living near here, his
wife, daughter and two sons and the
hired man were poisoned by eating
sausage said to have been insufficiently
cooked. The daughter, aged 18, is dead
and one son will probably die. The
mother and the boys have been taken
to a hospital In Sioux City, la.

Continued from Page 8.

We the undersigned Auditors of Sullivan Coun-
ty do hereby certify, that (u pursuance of the
various duties Imposed upon us, by the several
Aets of Ueueral Assembly and the supplements
thereto, we did meet at theotHceof the County
Commissioners'in the Court House, inthe Boro.
of La)>ortc, on Monday, the Otliday of January,
A. I). 1 ( .KJJ, and did commence to audit, adjust
and settle the several accounts "112 the County
Treas., County Commissioners and all such as arc
required of us by law, for the year 1901; and did
continue so to audit, adjust and settle the said
various and several accounts, subject to our ad-
journments, until this date when we complete
this our annual report, and we further certify
that we diil audit and adiust the said several ac
counts correctly to the nest of our knowledge,
ability, information and lielief as the same ap-
pears audited ami adjusted, settled and fullyset
torth and itemized in this foregoing report.

In testimony whereof we have hereunto set our
bauds and seals this Ist day of February, 11)02.

CH.CASK.MAX. )
JAMES SWEEXEY, -Countv Auditors.
A. P. STAKK. J

For
Large fat makerel, i 1-4 lb

a piece; two for 25c.
Family white fish, 6c a pound

Extra tender whole cod,
small fish 10c a pound.

Our famous Deer Head Brand
red Alaska salmon, icc a can.

I
Extra fancy pink salmon, the

"Fleur the Lis" Brand, 10c.

Our fancy dried peaches and
appricots at 12c lb. are un-
surpassed for sauce and
pies.

!We have nice canned apples

I for 10c a can at

Buschhausen's,
LAPORTE, PA.

M. Brin
New Albany, Pa.

\ 140 lb. sacks, flour middlings, SI.OO
'2OO " coarse brans; 2.3)

j 100 " Buckeye feed, 1.85|
1100 " Corn meal, 1.40

; 100 " Cracked corn, 1.40
! 100 " Corn,oats,Abarley chop 1.40

12."» " Gluten feed, 1.81
! Lump rock salt per 100 lbs. .7.1
i Reek salt granulated for meat,

j 200 lbs. sacks, 1.00
100 lbs. cotton seed meal, I.GO
100 lbs. linseed meal, 1.8")

1100 lbs. sacks Oyster shells, .AO
1 100 lbs. meat meal, 2.">0

j Oats per bushel .00
j 140 lbs sack dairy salt. .">?">

j 10 lbs. granulated sugar, .49
' 10(1 lbs. " 4.00
Corn meal ofl from car on

arrival, ( per ton) s2t> oO
Coarse brand, " " 21 Oo

' Send word or write ifyou
wish to be notified,

i Full cream cheese per lb. .10
: Schumacher's best flour 1.15

; Hagerman's " 1.05
"Our Own" a leatler, 1.05
Golden vale 1.05
25 lbs sacks, Buckwheat, .05
Graham 12) lbs. .30
Rye flour, 25 lbs. .50

Send money order and ha%e your poods
conic on first freight, or come to our store
ami get them.

M. BRINK.

TT7TNCHESTCR
WW "LEADER" and "REPEATER"

SMOKELESS POWDER SHOTGUN SHELLS
«re i'S"d bv the best shot-; in the country because they are so accurate,

uniform anJ reliable. A!lt!:;world's championships and records have been

won and made by Winchester shells. Shoot them and you 11 shoot well.

USED BY THE BEST SHOTS. SOLD EVERYWHERE

AtCAMPBELL'S, Shunk,Pa.
Cash Bargain Sale of
Winter Goods.

For tfie Next 30
To make room for my Large Spring and Summer Stock of General

Merchandise that will soon arrive. Come in, look them over and 1 will
make you a price that will move them.

AGENCY:
For Bowkers Fertilizers, Dcering Reapers, Bindeis,
Mowers and Rakes, Davison and Perry Harrows,
Wiard Plows and Rakes. Call and examine be-
fore purchasing, for my prices are right.

A. E. CAMPBELL, Shunk t Pa.

Great Reduction
Sale of Clothing.

Men's and Boys' Overcoats!
Boys' overcoats reduced to $2.00. 3.00 coats fo-
Men's " " ss.oo. 8.50 " 6.00

SIO.OO Men's Long Swagger Overcoats, reduced to
sls. Men's Overcoats reduced to sl2, S2O coats now sls.

Men's Suits!
7.50 Men's Suits Reduced to 5.25
8.50 " " 6.00

15.00
"

7.50
12.00 " " 8.75
15.00

" " 10.00

Trousers!
$2.50 Men's Trousers redued to $1.50.

3.00
" *' 2 CO.

3.50
" " 2.',0.

J. W. Carroll,
DEALER IN

Hats, Caps, Underwear, Sweaters, Gloves,
MITTENS, TRUNKS and TRAVELING BAGS.

DUSHORE, PA.
To Gain "INDEPENDENCE" you must have

"GOLD COIN.''
SECURE BOTH RV UUYINO STOCK IN

The Copper Rock Gold Mining & Milling Co.
now selling at cents per share par value SI.OO and non assessable. The price will
-diortlv be advanced to 30 cents per share. The property is located 39 miles North
West of I>enver on the Colorado, North Western H. it. comprising sixlv (00) cres
in an established and paying mineral belt. Hail Koad at the property (giving cl' ;np-
i'st and best transportation). Have abundance of water for all mining and mi\ ing
purposes. Timber enough lor the mine for many years to come.

Shalt is now ?J.'tO teet deep and is being sunk to 500 t'eet level as fast ns possible
and has been in Ore nearly the entire distance. The L>rtft already run have opened
up gold bodies ol both Millingand Smelling Ore, running in values from $4.29 to
to £IIB.OB per ton in Gold, Silver and Copper.

Send in your order now before stock advances, as right to raise prices without
notice is reserved.

GEO. F. HATHEWAY,
WHITE FOR BOOKLET. 153, Milk Street, BOSTON

The Oldsmobile Gasolene runabout. Price #7OO.
Seats two or four people. Simple, pretty, efficient. One
ran from Detroit to New Yory Automobile Show, 820
miles ?no trouble. Over 1400 Oldsmobiles sold at
Madison Square Garden. Order now to insure delivery.
Send for Catalogue. Wanted to establish an Agency in
this territory.

Quaker Oity Automobile Co.,
304 and 306 North Broad Street

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Administratrix Notice.
Estate of Pr. Hurry <l. VVillson, late of

Laporte, Sullivan County, I'a., deceased
Letters ot Administration upon the

nbove mtmed estate having been granted
in the undersigned, all persons having
claims against the same will present them
fur ,|iiiyiueut, duly authenticated; and
those indebted thereto will please make
immediate payment to

SUSIE F. WILLSOX,
Administratrix.

At Laporte, Sullivan Co., Pa.
A.J. BRADI.EY, \ttv.

DYSPEPTICIDE
Tht greatest aid to DIGESTION.

Foley's Honey and Tar
heats lunvs and stops the cough.
BANNER SALVE.
the most healing salve In the world.

iKin't Tobarro Spit mid Smoke Your Mle A»«J.
To quit tobacco easily anil forover, be mac

netic. lullof iife. nervo and visor, take No-To
Hue. the wonaor-worUer, that makes wealt men
strong. All druggists, 50c or 11. Cureguaran-
if"il Booklet anil sample free. Address
irnr'mi liemedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Foley's Honey and Tar
forchildren,sate, sure. No opiates.

To Cure Cousllpatlon Forever*
Take Casoorets Candy Cathartic. 10c or Ho

If O. O. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money

Ho-To-ll»c for rirty Cent*.
Guaranteed * >bacco habit cure, makes weak

oicu strong, blood pure. 60c, »1. Alldruggists.

Foley's Kidney Cure
metr« kidneys and bladder riffht.

Cbippewa
ILtme IRtlns*

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
LAPORTE, PA

> We promptly obtain U. S. and KoreißiT^J

IraTcfll
* Send model, sketch or photo ol InTeiition for 112
( free report on patentability. For free book, r
) HowtoSecurt TUUnC IIADIfC write<


